
Instructions!: 

{-lo Answer afl the questions. 
�t;. Write your J'n.de:x Ntm1ber in the space provided in the ans er sheet; 
w· U.se of calcuiators is Mt alwwed. 
* bastnutirms an give1i r:m the back of the answer .slreet. Follow those carefully. �
t- lri each of lhe questions 1 to 50, pick one of the altemativti'S from (1). {2), (3), {4, ,(S)

which .ir correct or m.ost appropri<rte and mar-k yollr nspoHse with a cross (X) in accordim,;e
will! the irutruc,tions given on rhe bac of the a1lSlver $lreet.

1. Who .invei1,ted the Analytica1 Engine?
,( 1) Blaise Pa.scat 2) Ch.:i.r!es Babbage (3) fohn Von "e-umann
(4) Joim V. Atanasofl' (5) Jobn Presper Bckert

2. Whkh. of the following: technologies is used in th Second Generntioa Computers?
(1) lutegratetl Circuits (IQ;) (2) Large Scale Integration (LSI)
(3) Microproce.ssors ,(4) Tmn..'iistors
(5) Vaocum tubes

3. Answer shee� of a multiple choke question paper can be read with
(1) Digitizer. (2) Light pen. (3) 1ICR. (4) Sc:ann.er. (5) POS terminal.

4. Compui,e:rlz.ed medical imaging systems which u:se 1:'C-ltoes of transmitted pulses are called
(l) CK!' scans. (2) CT s.can.i. 3) PETI scans.
(4) Ultrasound scans. (5) X-ray images.

5. Th� binary numoo." equivalent l-0 the 27
10 

is 
( 1) 000 H l (2) UIOOO {3) 011011 (4) 10101! (5) 111010

6. The abhreviation GSM stands fo;r
( 1) Global S,yst m for Mobile Acces .
(3) Global System for Mobile Phone,,
(5) Global Sy tern for Mobile lntercmmectio:n.

(2) Gfobal System for Mobile Communication.
(4) Globa1 System for Mobilt Transmission.

7. Which of the following da.talb�i: types h, widely used in computer ap-plkations?
(1) Flat 61 (2) Hiera.chical (3) 'etwork (4) Relational (5) Object orlenred

8. The main role of a �'rooter'' in computer uetwork l:,;
( L) to broadcast data p.a.c�et..5 to al hos!s in the ne�work.
(2) to moni,tor the network for malicious acdvities.
(3) to retransmit the received signal at a higher power.
( 4 to allow hosts in two 11etworks to communicate.
{5) to allow load balancing between muJtlple separate networks.

9. A command that can be used ro check network connectivity to a comp ter is
() ipconfig (2) ping (1) trnceroute (4) netstat {5) hosiname 

lO. Which of the folfowing best describes th� OHier of lh testing conducted in the sofmrare developmeTit proc�'i,? 
(]) Acceptance. testing, in.tegrnted t - ting unit testing. 
{2) Integrated 1.esti.ng, acc¢ptanc� testing, unit testing.
3) Integrated testing, unit testing. a ceptance �esting.

(4) Unit testing. acceptance testing, integrated testing.
(5 Uait lesting, integrated l sling acceptan,ce testing.
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